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The dress you bought looked
good in the store but when you got
it home it didn't match your
accessories. The rug you bought
is 9 x 12 but the room turns oufto .

be only 8% i
"I want my money back,"

> -might be^your reaction, but ihe

adjustment or a refund when it
isn't the store's fault that you are
dissatisfied.
ItaRdepends on the individual^

store's policy, something you
should check before you buy. Ask
the clerk or the Qoor manager.
Some stores post their exchange
policy on the wall. However;,
there are certain rules of the road
that most retail merchants
follow. .

Usually" unless "the
merchandise is faulty- or
misrepresented, a store is not,
legally bound to give you a

However, most businessmen go
out of their way. to keep your
business. So if you have made an
honest error in judgement,
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Funeral rites for Dr. Milton

Holley Barnes were conducted at
St. James Presbyterian Church
in Greensboro Tuesday,
September 17.
Dr. Barnes, a native of

Edgecombe County, practiced
dentistry in Greensboro for 15
years. He died Sept. 14 after a
long illness.
A son of the late Rufus Augusta

and Mrs. Florence Holley
Barnes, he was a graduate of A &
T State University and the
Meharry Medical College.
He completed his elementary

and secondary school education
in the Edgecombe County and
Rocky Mount City Schools. His :
college training was interrupted i
when he entered the armed i
forces in 1944 and served in <

- France. . ]
In 195Q, he married the former <

Miss Shirley McRae of New York ]
City. To this union was born a son |
and a daughter. i

. From 1958-1959, Dr. Barnes
served as an intern at the Jersey
City Medical Center, Jersey City,
New Jersey.
Subsequently, he practiced

dentistry for seven years in
partnership with his foster
father, Dr. R.W. Barnes of

Greensboro. His remaining years
wei^e spent in independent
private practice.
He was a member and elder of

the St. James Presbyterian
Church of Greensboro. Other
professional and civic affiliations
included membership in the
Guilford Dental Society, North
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mismeasured the space or have
forgotten grandad's shirt size,
chances are they will exchange
the merchandise and may even
give you a refund or credit. But
wise consumers dont abuse tha
privelege by trying to return
soineUjpg wliidi lias Uwil used

store money and thosf! costs are
passed on to all customers .

including the considerate ones
in| .the prices of the store's

merchandise.
On the other hand, if the store

makes an error or advertises the
product tp be something that it
isn't, you have the legal right to
receive an adjustment - a refund

if you desire.' For example, you
buy an oval coffee table but the
tieltvery-inan brings a square
lamp table. Or you buy what are
labeled "full size" percale sheets
that turn out to be too small for a
full size bed.
Watch out for- merchandise

offered in a "sale" or at special
discount. Ask about the return
policy. Very often "sale"
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Carolina Dental Society, Old
North State Dental Society,
American Dental Society,
Greensboro Medical Society,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
Greensboro Men's Club, North
Carolina Guardsmen, and the
finance committee of the United
Community Service.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.

Shirley Barnes; a daughter, Miss
Deborah Holley- Barnes; a son,
Milton William Barnes-of the
home; four brothers- James R.
Barnes, Henderson, N.C.; Leon
F. Barnes, Washington, D;C.;
Elsworth B. Barnes, Rocky
Mount, N.C. and Quincey A.
Barnes, Washington, D.C.; a
sister, Miss Jacqueline Barnes.

Buffalo, New York, his
stepmother, Mrs. Nellie Barnes,
Rocky Mount, N.C.; a
stepbrother, Leroy Williford,
Buffalo, N.Y.; and his foster
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.W.
Barnes, Greensboro, N.C.
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merchandise is offered on a "no
return" or "all sales final" basis.

_In retail language, that means
that the store win not exchange
or refund your purchase. The
same is true of intimate apparel
such as undergarments, shoes,
iHllllllllt 'lllllWiiiil llniM'l ll1 .

' ,rr<Hi[yftn'MiMiiy jji unit"
of. purchase, so when you do
return merchandise, take the
sales slip or charge receiptpith
you. If possible, return goods in
their original package or
wrapper. Take along any hand
tags or labels that may have been
attached. And be patient. Above
all. exnlain iust whv vou are

dissatisfied Before demanding
anything. If the store does not

havean adjustment desk, ask to

The best way to be happy with
what you buy is to buy carefully
from a merchant you know you
.can tnist to help yoirif youmake^
an error.
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_ Greatest Reduction in History - I
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